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Kinsey,  J . A .  T h r e e  n e w  p-fluorophenylalanine  resistant  (fpr)  mutants. Three previously unreported fp, mutont~  have been
iso la ted  in  my laboratory.  fpr-3<nd  f p r - 4  were  i so -
l a t e d  ~1s  p-flvo,ophenylolan~FPA)  rerirtont  mutants
in on ru(mt,)  b a c k g r o u n d ,  fpr-3  in ru(mt,)  (I@-1  I) a n d  f p r - 4  i n  ru(mt,)  ( 1 7 - 2 ) .  fpr-5  wc~s  i so la ted  in  the  w i ld  type  strain  74-OR23-IA- -
backsround.  A l l  t h r e e  m u t a n t s  me characterized  by  ,eGnce  to FPA on rolidmedio  ot  CI concentration  o f  IO w&l, which is
completely  inhib i tory  to  wi ld  +ype. Table  I compa;er  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  t h r e e  n e w  mutontr  with that  o f  fpr-I, rnii  ( Id )  and
- -
74.OR23-IA  on various  m e d i a .
fpr-3  is o n  linkoge  g,oup  111,  c l o s e  t o  t h e  trp-I  IOCUI.  Spores  that- -
d i d  n o t  r e q u i r e  tryptophan  were  iroloted  f r o m  ~1  cross  o f  trp-I  ( 1 0 5 7 5 ) x-
f p r - 3  and  t e s t e d  f o r  recombination  b e t w e e n  t r p - 1  a n d  f p r - 3 . From- - -
t h e r e  tertr  f p r - 3  appears  t o  b e  0 . 3 5  centimorganr  f r o m  trp-I  ( 5 6 8  t,p+-
rpres  tested;  germination  96%.  Segrega t ion  for  trp-1;;;;6fprJin
100 random  spores was  normal).
T a b l e  1 .  G r o w t h  r e s p o n s e  o f  f p ,  mutontr-
fpr-4  is  on  l inkage  g,oup  V .  L inkage was  e s t i m a t e d  b y  CI p la t ing
t e c h n i q u e .  f p r - 4  and  inl  a p p e a r  t o  b e  I1 centimorgonr  apart.  On  the-
fi(l6)
basis  o f  t h e  reg,egation<f  o n  u n s e l e c t e d  marker  (pob- I )  inrecombin- fy.J
ants,  fpr-4  appears  to  b e  distal  +o  inl.- - @
fpr-5 i s  on linkage  g r o u p  I. Two crosses  o f  f p r - 5  to  a l - 2  were  ana--
lyzed,  wi th  28% recombination  in  one  cross  (a  of  60,ondomrporer
t e s t e d ;  8 7 %  g e r m i n a t i o n )  and  2 2 . 5 %  r e c o m b i n a t i o n  ( 8 0  s p o r e s ;  9 6 %
germina t ion ) .  Segrega t ion  o f  ~1  t h i r d  marker  (&)  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t
fp3 is proximal  t o  al-2.
Al l  growth  t&r were  perrormea  on Vogel ’s  Medium
N ago,  wi th  1  .5%  sorbore,  0 . 1 %  g l y c e r o l  a n d  0 .  I %
g lucose .  The  concent,ation  of  FPA war  IO &ml;in-
d o l e  WOI 5 0  r&ml  and  4-methyltryptophan  (4MT)w.x
6 0  ,,g/,nl. Good growth  is  rcored  +; p o o r  g r o w t h  -;  no
g r o w t h  0 .
fpr-3 her normal  amino  acid  u p t a k e  t h r o u g h  b o t h  S y s t e m  I  and  Syr-
tern  II. (Systems  d e f i n e d  b y  P a l l  ( 1 9 6 9  Eiochim. B iophyr .  Acta  1 7 3 :
113)). Amino acid  uptake  o f  f p r - 4  and  f p r - 5  h a s  n o t  b e e n  t e s t e d .
- - D e p a r t m e n t  o f  MicrobioG,  Unizty  o f  Kansas  M e d i c a l
C e n t e r ,  C o l l e g e  o f  H e a l t h  S c i e n c e s  a n d  Hospital,  Kanrar,  C i t y ,























Moxwell,  J .B. ,  F .  Kl ine and R.S.  Bengtron.  C o r r e c t i o n  t o W e  wish  to  correct  a n  error  that  was  mode  in  repor t ing
n o t e  on l inkage  data  f o r  n e w  se, mutontr  in  NN x21. t h e  c,oses  wed t o  stud se,-5  ( J B M - 9 ) ,  d e s c r i b e d  i n  M a x -- r-w e l l  e t  aI.  1 9 7 4  N N  2 1 .- -
I t  w a s  i n c o r r e c t l y  stated  t h a t  t h e  c,osse  used w e r e :  S t o c k  A;  s e ,  (JEM-9);
~(5801),  trp-1  ( 1 0 5 7 5 )  and  to  F G S C  fl16:  o; se,-1  (H605).
co t - l  (ClOZt)  w a s  crorred  to FGSC x190:  0;
- - -
T h e  c o r r e c t  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  crosses  i s :  A  s e x u a l  reisolate  o f  s e ,  ( J B M - 9 )  o f  g e n o t y p e  t; s e ,  ( J B M - 9 ) ;  c o t - l  (ClOZt)  WOI
c r o s s e d  t o  F G S C  #190:  5;  IC (5801),  trp-I  ( 1 0 5 7 5 )  a n d  t o  F G S C  8116:  6;  se,-1  (H605).- -
The  source  o f  t h e  sexual  reisolote  o f  se,  ( J B M - 9 ) WOI o crms  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  mutant  t o  F G S C  8333:  0;  c o t - l  (ClOZt);  inl
( 3 7 4 0 1 ) ;  ylo (Y30539y);  nt ( C 8 6 ) .  - - - Depor tment  o f  B io logy ,  Ca l i fo rn ia  State  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Northridge,  Cali(o,nio  9132r- -
